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MmUm, May 14.—Pram i 
*M thto marring vlalled by th 
Salt» ew*«irwion that wiped 
In toOfl, and apart tram the I. 
blieaM praptrty law In the h 
tlaeretten eeveral large warehi 
laadlhi wheletale firme In the < 
a* HM.CM with Insurance abo 
warahauata burned ware ewnad 
hardware marehanta, and tnt l 
waled an the river treat alang 
aided between Mechanic and I 
taur e’elwk thla morning and i 
wry narrow alleyway between 
end waa well etarted In bath v 

Although the tire deuartmt 
hour It waa apparent when the 
all eentente were deemed, By » 
eentalnlng etflcea and wnrehnt, 
weeded structure, waa eaved, 
heure eteadlly before the tire 
wttlngulehed, The Sumner Oe, 
or Ova building» adjoining each 
146*44 and 66*11 feat in alta. A 
hlnda at hardware, The bulldlm 
aura nee and the aleak which, ai 
*••,660, aavarad by Inauraneb la 
Oumner Ce,’a laaa ever end abet 
I cede In eteok today could net t 
the amount at the value at whic 
I eat three weedan building., thi 
Read Oe. place their laaa In bull 
anat at about ninety per earn, i 

The Inauranca leaaee are dl
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NO PEACE UNTIL ENEMY COMPLETELY VANQUISHED

mm n muii « mi
■̂■■ WOULD TftADI WHICH HOW UB

GERMANY MUST COME AS 
SUPPLIANT FOR PEACE. NOT 

AS DICTATOR OF CONDITIONS

r
MOUNT ILUSOI eilffilT FM *

. W*, UUW4

Si! Sied1harTSi bar ladaatrtal !» by Onmaa taw
by tbe taaalflab part aba la taklna la 
the war. Te tbe lame that they 6*e 
incrtflcnd and aadarad, the psepte of 
Cauda wbatber It be la tbe badge 
death at their branat aaac. or ffl*r 
knlttla* at aaMlara aoeke by thelrlUUf 
atria, have faevd their duty la ma
iled, aid bava aaacUbad their udtaaal

Mltanl

Baccalaureate Service La»t 

Night One of Most Impree- 

aive in Annale of University 

—Large Number of Visitors

i tv
France Wants No Part of Peace Proposals That ^Vould Leave Ger- 

With Power to Recommence War and Keep Europe /Greatest Civic Parade in 
History of New 

York.

many
Eternally Menaced, President Poincare Declares.

•ate.
caaatrtaa^ aptAll at thanSpecial to The Standard.

Snckvtlle, N. B„ May It-Hte spa
cious hallo of lAdieto Colics» were 
filled leal evening, the occasion being 
the closing reception et the year, a 
function of much Intureet.

This morning In the Methodist 
ehnrch Rev. Dr. Bond preached ani ad
mirable sermon to a large congrega
tion, particularly good muelo being 
furnished by a aelecbed choir

Thle evening Chartes Fawcett Mean- 
Oriel Hall waa fille» to overflowing to 

i listen to the beeealaureate aermoa 
preached by Rev. Bgerton R. Brocken, 
of the Canadian Minion In Weet 
Chinn, now Ibotno on furlough. Mr. 
Breeken la n aon o€ the late Rev. Dr. 
Ralph ltrecken, known and loved 
throughout the length and breadth of 

Canada about twenty-five

the power to recommence the war and 
keep Europe eternally menaced. We 
do want peace which revives from re
stored rights serious guarantees of 
equilibrium and stability.

“SO long aa that peace la not Moor
ed to us, so long as our enemies win 
not recognize themeelvee as vanquish
ed we will not cease to fight."

President Poincare told the refugees 
that they were only a small number 
oi the victims of the Invasion, these 

distributed In all parte of the

•weto the dangers of new aggressions.
<The central empires, haunted by 

remorse for having brought on the 
war and terri lied by the Indignation 
and hatred they have stirred up In 

-France docs not want Germany to mankind are trying today to make the 
tender peace." said the president, “bat world bri eve thnt thB » > “ “r*
wants her adversary to ask fee- peace." responsible for the prolongation of 

The president then made known hostilities—a dull Irony which will de- 
clearly the only kind of peace which 00 one-
would be acceptable to France. The “Neither dlrecUy nor lndlrecUy 
address was delivered at the Moiitor have our foes offered us peace. But 
Garrison before a large number of we do not want them to offer It to us ; 
Lorraine refugees to whom the prest- we want them to ask for It of us. W e 
dent, after expressing his sympathies do not want to submit to their oondu 
and renewing promises to solicitude tione; we want to impose ours on 
and protection said: I them. We don’t want a peace which

• France will not expose her sona would leave Imperial Germany with

Nancy. May 14, 6.06 p. m.—President 
Poincare, in an address here today re
sponded to Germany's declaration re
garding peace, contained In the Ger
man reply to the American note.

■entend, and euuth Ahlre, wiu eflfw 
aer surplus products la alma* >;«, 
olaaa of mercheadlee w* sea |*ia 

OUR PRKFSRiMOH.

ALL PROFESSIONS AND 
TRADES REPRESENTED

Ilfs. WDuerar and finance.
■aancial read 

luatmaat, however, preeenta much 
greater dlOoutUea.

Our terrttery tirery greet; our popu
lation la comparatively mall, ear sept- 

very heavy i our 
dr idsasnsat bas autan* a 

rude shock previous It the war; our 
national oMfgaUaaa tailing dll are 
every rear greater; our Immigration 
hat fallen of; our maiufararlag oof 

i greatly In egeaw of tbe de
ed ear homo market; and ear 
i whan they return frum Iks 

be provided with week; not 
altogether • cheerful eat of oeadWaaal 

OUR WORLD OPPORTUNITY.
But, thank Ood, there le eemathlng 

morale tbe picture. The war that hie 
earned us with air sacrifice tad tsars, 

hi» opaled to us the meet weadarful 
doers el opportunity 1er dereteeeeat 

trade eaputloo—opportunities ee 
great tint wee et ee have yet awaken
ed to realise haw wendeNel they are;

that 1 Nar we may 
ealy to find that they

predicts of eur greet ftsu^îkt sg* 
patiior, the Ualted Btatee. tlji la*rr*r;a^
,1th Ufiktreh

to ipTook Twelve Houri fer Great 
Civic Army, with it* 200 
Bande to Paw Reviewing 
Stand|

The tndnatrtal aid

were
country, end there wee not a depart 
ment tlmt was not sheltering thous- IB h material 

prwre a enraaf
WHAT WILL CANADA SOT 

Thla la the moment to paw, la 
thlak, to plan, to ergafilie. Art »» 
prepared 1 No. Will th# Qawrtkmafit 
of Canada ceaiummito 1 ama wbljh L will ee-erdlaato aad bring ffbaht the tt. 
emtlre economic strength* at Ue Dwi 1 
minim to meet this nn*«gdh«todjwypwwSS
WfVa.î.'^rfh.t.xsîSi

BlSSU8tt8l&iRÂ£tt
bande te provide faellltles and to dhrry 
the products el the Demlelm at taw 
able ratai to friendly marketsf Win 
the chartered benhi at tiaetda mettre 
the latoreste of the nation In ewapar- 
atlhg to prevlde special waye aad 

for lbs financing of Impartait 
report business from reliable see meet 

Three are the practical meaeursa 
which muet be take* new. 1*.short,' 
we ere fees to face with coedltlm* 
whlek are unprcceomtod. We Iwte 
attained eathmally a itvataele peetitoa 
of the greatest import»*», It masd ha 
ttmlntBlned itstlottslly. tndlvtduil efort 
will be leal, «hell we, through l**k et 
organisation shew It to slip fwm e«f 
(reap, or will we shew sunelret breh 
ncssJmlgment to combine eur leetter- 

Bcee aid meet these remittees 
with pleas which rosy possibly 1er ue 
be unprecedented, but which alter all 
are really neceesaryf 

The Hi port Aeeerlallea of (Weeds 
has made a start. II has already tim
ed olficcs In Montreal, Icindou, Mak 
bourne (Auatrilli), and AariMad, 
(N*W Zealand 1, aad hat sell the re 
preeentatlve to pereeully fMI aad Iw 
reetlgst# the markela of the Allied 
Oeunirlte, Through three eSwe R la 
new placing remunerative kaatoere 
with Canadian manufaclurera. The 
•cepe of lie work end the oerriepead 
In* benefits lo Canade, however, writ, 
be materially Increased with the Mp>; 
pert of all the leading Canadlu awaa- 
facturera, end the co-operation al aw 
the important Canadian Intereeto.

NO TIMM TO l-ME, 
population! Yes, There ll 

every good reeion why Canada shmldi 
brin* millions to her ehoree, but let ue 
first provide machinery which will ea- 
sure employment to eur returning eel- 
discs. The earlcullural irais and pee- 
alblliilw of Canada meet elweye re
ceive fleet and ceeetonl attentlnn; hall 
tot ue net eeparate for one moment the 
prwperlty of our larme from the wel
fare of our elllre. The growing taw»», 
and cities of Caneda are after all th* 
beat market of the Canadian farmer, 
end the induetrlel opportunity which 
fame ue le without doubt the greatest 
aad meet urgent which hoe eve* ham 
offered to any young natlea I* the him 
tory ef the world.

Let ui he wise, «very dsy craMA 
Lai us commence new, without a am 
mentis delay, lest we he toe lato, the 
"ergihlssllon ef prosperity,”

Ae Prime Minister ef Cauda wffli 
shortly leave for Groat Britain to ee*. 
tor with the heads of the vartoaa por
tion ef the empire on thle mad mam 
tlm of ee-erdlsallen end <ee eel Id it lea. 
fllaultoaeeutty the work ef or goal» 
tlm aheuld begin «1 heme. If Immedk 
at* (tope am labre to bring tagafhar la 
Canada the leading rsprereetollree * 
the (torerammto, the LtgMaMre A* 
remhlles, the treaepertaitoa rempmlea 
the kenke, the larawra. ead tbe mme- 
faeterers, 1 feel tore that w# ree de
pend upon the latogiity ef ear herteere 
Interest* to feraalato etaas wkleh wffl 
write large the nerae of Cmsis fit com- 
meree, se her fold tore hare wrtttofi M 
la war.

anda.
Everywhere they were waiting with 

calm confidence for the hour of délits- 
ernnee. __________

New York, May 14—New York ex- 
preaaed It* wttltude on till question of 
national preparedneea yesterday by 
holding the greateat elvlo parade In 
the hletery of the country. An almoet 
rouittlree host of men and women, ee 
limited at more than 160,000, repre
senting all walks of life In the nation's 
metropolis marched for twelve hours, 
twenty abreast, behind! banda playing 
patriotic alre through flag-bedecked 
streets lined with hundreds of thou
sands of children spactatora. All the 
profusions and trades which make 
ut> th* complex life ef th* oily were 
represented, Two hundred band* fur- 
ntshed the muelr.

In one dlvlelon were the street- 
sweepers In their uniforme of white, 
while In another were the dignified 
Juitleee of the supreme court of New 
York. There also were the clergy— 
nearly 200, representing every denom
ination! In the nation'» greatest city, 
lawyers, physicians, trained ndreee, 
veterans of the Hpanlsh-Amerlcan war 
—all were In line. But tit* moot pop
ular division was made up of the 
city's 10,000 national giiaidamen—lit 
Infantry, cavalry, and artillery—who 
brought up fit the rear.

"Thir," declared Major General 
Leonard Wood, In command of the de
partment of the east, who reviewed 
the pared*. "Is the greatest argument 

, , .. America hue ever known In favor of
14.--n." heeretaur- ^rednere agajret elmonta that 

este sermon In conwvnmt with tits “• »* Weseut unknown, 
cnonenla etardeca at the University An Auepleleue (tort,
of New Brunewlok. win preached at
the Methodist oburoh inti morning by The grett olvtc army began march- 
Rev. W. H. iBami. lough, pastor of Ing at 6.80 am., and the last of Asa 
centenary chureh, Ht John. had not paesed th* rev awing eland In

The faculty and shulente, headed by Madison Square until 8.40 eolook, 
Chancellor Jones, and wearing régula- ^..m*°?t°-01-- 
lion caps and gown*, m*rohed In pro- iourty. Just m Msyor Mitchell »tud » 
cession to the church and Rev. Mr. oylY of munlclpa^ o®«lali left the 
liarraelough delivered an Insplrltu oRY hl11 th# h,ed 01 ll'* f'r*‘ ^lvl*' 
message to the graduating class, toll- l™îd'1h*
Ing as hi. text: "Our ralhere trusted lo ”. h ^ 4
Tliee; they trusted and thou didst, de- ,r*‘' „nUilv
liver them." "Tlio cmulre never needed ^ ti^retd^narelug1*
mon of the type of more who htlil the U““ lîîu,1r^!ÎJgSLÎ
,0,",dlth.°nn,|t nldiThm^TIre^ S. fl^ d.v.eZ 1.1, after 
“Î ‘v,!17™ !St^Men^ho walklhg the hill length of Lower Fifth 

-‘y: M l j1”*1?'— *iL Avenue to Fifty Heventh street, the 
p.aoed Mayor, an ompanled by General Wood
(*r" of 7mL!.i -f° --^7,1 and Hear Admiral Nathaniel Usher In 
party or personal . dvaodAge. Thls (,mnnisn(, m New York nary 
he urged waa a challenge to smhRlon, ylr(1<i „„ carrtago, an» took 
Intellect, faith, numhood aad woman- m[| |n reV|#wlng «tond, 
hood of the young people awing out 1n- aoŸernor whitman, who viewed th# 
to th# world, a summoaeto grand and gemonltrgt|on from a dag-draped bah 
unselfish endeavor, of the Union league (Sub, de

clared It we* the meat remarkable ex
ample of patriotism and elvle pride he 
ever had witnessed.

With few exceptions the marchers 
carried small American flag* and but- 
tonbolM.

The woman's dlvlelon, estimated at 
between 6XW» and 4,000, began to ap
pear before the reviewing eland about 
six o'clock, Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr, ead Mrs. J. 
norden Hsrrlmen were among those 
It» line.

Following ware the national guards
men, who began filing paet the stand 
at eight o’clock. Roars of cheers 
greeted the militiamen as they march
ed by silently aad- Impressively 

Thos, A. Edison, despite file sixty-

sclty la

wldlers
eastern 
years a*o. 
the finest and meat ariiolerly ever 
heard 1n Saekvlll*. Exceptionally 
good music waa furnished, hy «he 
choral dare under the direction of 
Prof. Frits Read. Hie whole service 
was most lmprreetve and will go down 
In history as one of the finest b»*-’ca
ls,ires!* eervleee In the history of 
Mount Allison Institutions

treatST. PIERRE Iff 
GOME MED GOm 
OF MU GOV'T

Tbe KMretfl wm one of

N

HID BID WEEK M 0« and

aad re «react 
awake too lato, 
have 1ère «woven 

What art the* eppartaaRleet 
They are the epee markets ef the 

British Empire tad th* Allied Gaun
tries, es* free «eh ef three remet the

REV, MD. BKDDKCLOUGH 
PREHGHES BIGGMEITE 
SERMON IT FREDERICTON

Matter Discussed in Official 

Circles—France has Al

ready Withdrawn Last of 

Her Fishermen from Island.

the transaction be referred to the 
Meredlth-Duff commission for investi, 
gallon.

Mr. MacKenzie said that the defec
tive ammunition which had cost $34 
a thousand rounds should not have 
been sold for $20 a thousand rounds 
without the authority of an order in 
council. He said that he believed It 
could be shown that the ammunition* 
had not gone to Vickers Ltd., but to 
the Admiralty. There must be some 
machinery for disposing of defective 
ammunitions without recourse to John 
Wesley Allison. If the case had been 
reported to the Davidson commission, 
Mr. MacKenzie considered, It should 
not remain there but should be sent to 
a commission who might be expected 
to report before the present genera
tion passed away.

Sir Robt. Borden said that the trans
action with which the motion dealt 
had already been referred for Inves
tigation to Sir Charles Davidson. 
Therefore, it would appear that Mr. 
MacKenzie’* amendment was designed 
to find fault wifi that Royal Commis
sion or to be a condemnation of the 
government and the Minister of 
Militia. The Prime Minister was pleas, 
ed to hear Mr. MacKenzie express hi* 
confidence in the Meredlth-Duff com
mission. He pointed out, however, 
that the Meredlth-Duff commission 
was appointed to Investigate certain 
expenditure* by the Imperial govern
ment while the Davidson commission 
was Intended to Investigate Canadian 
government transaction. The former 
tribunal could not be expected to In
terrupt the case with which It wai en
gaged ; the latter wa* In a position to 
take up the Investigation of tbe sale 
of ammunition at once.

(Continued from Page 1) 
doing has -been shown and rather the 
reverse. Indeed it has been shown that 
the men behind the two companies

call far material* and maiafietured
product* which Canada can rafflf. 

THB NBW CONDITIONS.

which make thaw appartnattlw pos
sible?

condition*are amongst the strongest and most 
reputable business men in the United 
States, men with an International re
putation. They have put millions into 
this business and the best testimony 
to their work is that they are the lar
gest manufacturer* for the Allies out
side of the Allied countries. They 
have suffered from the German ma
chination and the enmity of the Ger
mans In the United States has caused 
them severe losses.

Pint of all, th* atrtktftg and pro* 
forced pwtttaa which Cased* has es
tablished for horwlf ae aa Ally lh the

St. John’s, Nfld., May 14—The pos
sibility of the acquisition of the 
French colony of 8t. Pierre hy New
foundland 1* being discussed In official 
circles as a result of conditions arising 
from the European conflict.

The idea was suggested by the re
cent negotiations which led to the re
laxation for the term of the war of the 
so-called Balt Act by the Newfound
land government in view of the short
age of fish In France. The Balt Act 
was put in force in 1886, and prohibit
ed the selling of herring to the French 
fishermen whose headquarters were at 
St. Pierre.

With the advent of the war France 
withdrew the laat of her fishermen 
from this side of the Atlantic, result
ing in a critical shortage of fish at 
home. Representations were made to 
the Newfoundland government, and 
in view of the clyu 
decided to allow m 
Pierre to purchase Newfoundland her
ring, on the condition that the fish 
should not he used for halt, but should 
bo devoted solely to food purpose».

Within the next few months thou
sands of barrel* of herring, it Is ex- 
ported, will be shipped to St. Pierre. 
This concession, it is believed in some 
circles, will pave the way to a read
justment of the whole fisheries ques
tion after the war, and possibly to ne
gotiations towards the taking over of 
St. Pierre hy Newfoundland. The mat
er has been talked of unofficially be
fore. but has found no responsive echo 
in French government, circles because 
of the value of the little fishing colony 
a» a training school In seamanship 
for the navy.

Inspiring Message by St. John 

Clergyman to Graduating 

Class of the U. N. B.

war.
assortir, the reaelntien of the Brit

ton » reals to bare the old political 
questions ot Free Trade and Tariff 
■totem, art to aalto with «hair Do 
olatoes la organising the economic 

gth of the whole Empire hr pre- 
terse till tariffs, art ethorwlw, to 
Ike now conditions.

Thla rasoire Is clearly expressed In 
the resolution sdopted hr th* cearen- 
tin ef the Brltlah Association of 
Chambers of Comm*cos, held In Lon
don last week, and la evidenced again 
In the call which baa already gone 
forth from the British Government te 
the Prim* Ministers of the British Do- 
mlnlene inviting their wop*ration In 
formulating plane towards Empire 
•SlIdBttOB.

Thirdly, the determination of the 
Allied Countries to regard the war ae 
lastly wee, and lh* psaoe of the world 
assured only when they bare crushed 
the eemmerelal power of Germany - 
that Prussian creation, glossed with 
the arts of peace, which built up the 
Industrial aad flaanelal fabric without

ml

meet
The only thing adduced is that the 

American Ammunition Company, for 
some unexplained reason, has not met 
with success In the making of time 
fuses. Everything connected with the 
making of them has been perfect so 
far as the experts can find out but the 
general result has not been a success. 
Many of the time fuses they have 
made have failed to pass the tests.

Their graze fuse have been an un
qualified success. But these points 
are not new. Mr. Cadwell told of 
them himself. Mr. Kyte knew noth
ing at this. But it is no crime. If a 
number of Mr. Cadwell'* fuses have 
had to be refused tihat is Mr. Cad well's 
loss. He has not been paid for them, 
as a matter of fact he has lost money 
on his Canadian contract, but he is 
pro-British and he is not grumbling 
about the loss.

However, all these matters sink in
to insignificance compared with tiho 
big thing politically. The Liberal 
party as we have known it. Is dead. 
The real representatives of the old 
Liberal party, the men who are pro- 
pared to fight on the old Liberal plat
form, have cut adrift and are headed 
by Hon. Frank Oliver. They are al
most entirely the westerners. The 
other half of the Liberal party are the 
French-Canadian party, with a few 
hangers-on of the English represen
tative». They have made a race party 
out of It, with Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier at 
the head. The flood of letters and 
telegrams which have poured into Ot
tawa during the pant few days show 
that the rest of Canada will not toler
ate tlbis.

von-

mstances It was 
tyers from St.

N>W

which Germany could never have 
planned, provoked nnd declared her 
almost successful war upon the civil-
teed world.

a mm THB WAR?
The probable result of these new con 

dltlone will ho the establishment of 
new channels for that part of the 
world's trade controlled by the Allied 
Countries.

The British standpoint fn thte eon- 
trel from the most reliable laformation 
lo hand, will be to ear# first of all for 
the family (the various portions of the 

Umpire), secondly for Britain's 
friends (the other Allied Countries), 
thirdly, to nocord la the "Nontr«l»'< 

they deserve aad the 
necessities of the Alite» warrant, and 
finally to place severe handicaps 
épatait the — »my eowatrtec. Thte 
profframme wa have «ood 
•sitevo wilt be carried thr 

eat bittern», bet with 
firm ae».

BritishSisters In Danpor.
There was considerable excitement 

in Courtenay Bay. near the foot of 
Clarence street, last night about nine 
o’clock. Two «Inter» named Stack- 
house, aged fourteen and sixteen 
year» of age, were on » section of an 
old wharf. They dU$ not notice the 
tide coming in until it surrounded 
them. Becoming frightened that the 
tide would cover the part of the wharf 
on which they wore standing they 
screamed for help. A largo crowd 
gathered round1 the place and report* 
quickly circulated that two girl» had 
been drowned, and thle report brought 

the Government Railways many other people to the scene, Final- 
Small Claims Act. He said that par-1 ly two boys managed to procure a row 
ties who had claims against the Prince | boat and made the rescue.
Edward Island Railway had their re- * 1
medy In tbe courts and that it was 
not in the public Interest to make the 
provisions of the bill retroactive. Dr.
Reid's motion was amended and a 
message announcing tbe fact was 
sent to the senate.

Mr. D. D. MacKenzie of North Cape 
Breton moved an amendment to the 
motion to get Into supply declaring 
that the minister of militia Illegally 
and without authority, bad sold 3,000,.
«00 rounds of small arms ammunition 
to Col. 3. Wesley Allison, who had 
alleged himself to be representing 
Vickers Limited; that the depleting 
of tbe stock of ammunition held hy 
the government by sales to anyone but 
tbe British government waa a serious leaving the city. Get your tickata ear- 
danger to the government and that ly—you'll enjoy tbe show!

Wanted.
Canadian, unfit for service at the 

front, with twelve years' experience at 
bookkeeping, gerifrat office work and 
managing general «tore for manufac
turing concern, wishes position at 
bookkeeping, any kind of clerical 
work or travelling. References fur-

such treatment »

Get your tickets today, 25 cents 
each, for the vaudeville show at Lyric, 
Wednesday night. hreaga, with- 

grades»* aad
Poll»* Find Fruit.

On Saturday night the polie* founl 
a stock of bananas on Sydney street, 
and the owner can procure the same 
on application st headquarters.

nie hod. Ad dr I»* Clerk» Standard CANADA* OFFORTIWITT
Office.

Hartag f*M re greet a prise tor Ik* 
malatoMM* I ore IlWrtr, tt hereto*, 
set aely He prtrltaga bat the defy tt 
Canada, kg W* argaalMtlen of ear me. 
(■binary far pwdaaM**, transportation, 
finies, aad dtotrlbotlna, to tab. her 
part la dstM away Witt tt* aarewllr 
tt a renewal tt irede wltt Oamany 

ea tt* part ef say el tt* Allied Con*- 
tote*.

Rare wo «topped tor aa* areeret to

(Canadian Press.)

iPauline Frederick In the Famous 
Players' production, "The Moment Be
fore," app«ars-4*i part of th# play ae a 
young gypsy, In another as » dowager 
countess.

Ottawa, May 13.—Hon. J. D. Reid 
moved at the opening of Commons 
that the House reject the amendment 
made by the senate in tbe bill to 
amend

■l« vaudeville bill In aid of 115th 
fund », Wednoedsy night, at Lyric,

nln* mare, trempe» along with, the 
step of n men helf hi» agent tb* hood 
of a contingent of tw#ol»-two atom- 
her* of lh* nasal consulting beard of 
the United Btotre. 
greet satisfaction oftor It wa* ell 
over.

Although report# «errent In tt* day 
that rear oh let. contemplated making

BIO VAUDEVILLE SHOW
IN LYRIC WEDNESDAY. For Use in the Sick Room (Merge O'Donnell, ope retie based 

and «Itisroimd ntier, bar been added 
to the reefer of Vtiagriph atom aad 
has been in the produetlen ef Ojin 
Townsend Brady's "My I tody1» flip 
per," under the direction of Ralph W. 
I non, Mr. O'Donnell wge In tt* eng
ine 1 production* of "Arleona" gad 
"Tb* tiheoelnto fleldler," red (dared 
prominent parte fn "Mile, Modleto, ' 
"Adele" and other well-known Bread-

chip «teamed; ‘1 bam siren half » 
million dollar» lo the cens* of the
Amo,."

"la eel» ee*f aeked one of tt*

Me expressed
A fine bill of randevllle I» being ar

ranged for next Wednesday evening 
in tbe Lyric theatre, to generously 
given free of charge for tbe porpoee 
by T. O. «poncer, In «Id of the 116th 
Battalion fund». Today, squads of sol
diers will rielt various parts of tbe 
city In the Interest» of the entertain
ment, selling tickets, and It to hoped 
that citizens wll show their good-will 
towards the unit by purchasing some. 
The cause Is most deserving, red 
there Is but little opportunity left for

<
Your family physician 
will tall you that there 
■F# times In dill our 
lives when an Invigor
ating tonic is not only 
desirable but nocas
eary. This la partlcu-

"In tinw," replied the flcotUeh sing
er, And the manner In which he said 
this, left not the shadow of a doubt 
la the mind of say ef hie hearers thnl 
in Mr. Lauder's care the udsge, "time 

Lauder's litre Half Million Went to i, money," to literally true.
Allies.

Time has wrought a chug* In Mar
ry Lauder—a wonderful change—to 
be precise, s IM0.0M change, aaye Tb*
New York Herald,

But more of this anon,
Mr, Leedsr, who ns everybody 

knows, singe Scottish sire red wears 
kilt» in vuitovllto, wa* on Soar* tb*
Finland, of too Anwrleas line when 
she >teemed recently for Mmrpeel,
With him was Mrs. Under. They sre 
going homo to re* their sen, George, 
who wee wounded when with hi* reft- 
mont In Prance.

While touring tt* United Slatoanad 
Creeds In tt* roerse ef tt* Inst see- cirer aw 
eon Mr. lender gsre many parferai- lay tt*
ancre for th* benefit of th* Allie*, nnd amount ef Irrlgntlen wl# wash away

all the filthy, sticky
,-tttos to rally recruit# to th* British repwtoratod. Meet of tt r/melns to 
Uil fcjr pstriMUf

"Oh, I'm a cheeped area,* said Mr. to to# publie health, to rer setting 
Leader to tt# regretta, before tt* of th* vfto

a demonstration ngnlnst the
era, tb- police seld the prend* waa re- 
marknblr free of any dtotorbanc*. It 
wee carried out without a hit*.

i K

z9.
way sum*,»*». Last wares ha ww 
with the Mg Hippodrome production, 

Creighton Mato, of Bathe's popular 
serial "Th* Iron Clew," he* been play
ing th# Loew circuit aad hre proven 
himself, In the word» of tt* Loew 
oflletole, to he "too greatest drawls* 
card we've over had."

f Oust Spreede Oleeare.
Another matter which the commit

tee strongly urges upon the city I# 
Ihe Stricter enforcing et the "spit
ting" bylnw, not clone to remove (he 
disgusting Sight hut to prevent the 
«prend of dleeire.

When It Is token Into consideration 
that dust Is "s Utile of everything," 
hut mainly In « dtp, dried horse man
ure red partiel*» of dried up sput
um, ne effort# 
eliminate the meet meowing lectors,

Larly true of persons/the battalion to mire fund» before
who are run flown or 
who or# recovering 
from * serious illness.
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This coupon is good for one vote if presented at 
The Standard office before May 23. Place to the II 
credit of

Name............................................................................
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"Did yea relay toe wedding cere
mony r reded the friend of the fnm- 
(ly of the very young Indy who hud 
nerved re flower girl.

"Tee, Indeed." reylled toe vary

Per this purpose

Red Ball Ale and Porter
are recommended as splendid tonics. young tody. "Syectolly thnl pret toiler. |r 

the minister aeked Mr. Rinks If btj 
teed Aunt Gtodye to he die awfgP* 
wife, end he eeld he did,"

be too greet to

Greet fume re# spent tnnaally to

SIMEON JONES, LTD.
Brewersg the horse manure and to 

by Irrigation, But no•dU
■Bending, Fn, High

re* tough! carpentry-
Turkish women pre

strip
■aftermade successful efforts to Caasdtoa

from appearing ee the «age.
—five women are sow dririag ttefr 

hwdsad'e cabs to Mfton, Italy,

which be «as.•b John, N. B.
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